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THE OLD MAN'S SONG

O? THE Clj YEAR'S DYING .

2Y ELEA?:ORA KERVEY.

To sleep lo sleep 'lis the O'd Year's dying,
Let me Bleep til! ho be d?ad.

Comfort and Horn and Time are flying

Gladness and youth are fled.
Year after year has been ushered in
"So many are loal there are few to win,
But tucugh fur sorrow, toil, and sin-- Let

me sleep while the Old Year dies.

I like not the passing away from earth
Of the thiVg we Lave watched so long ;

I cannot welcome the New Year's birth
With the Old Year's dying song.

Wako me at morn when tho dual is flung
On the ancient head that so late was young
If rest may be where the soul is wrung,

Let :ne sleep while the Old Year dies.

Hivers of tears have flowed to him
Strong tides of the gout's despair,

Many a passionate prayer and I yn,n
Been poured on his midnight air.

Why have we wished his day's were o'er.
When the life that goes with him returns no

more !

I shall m'm his wharyitep on the floor,
Let me sleep while the Old Year dies

Wild suites are playing in many a heart.
With the hope of the dawn to conic;

For they know not yet of the night's that part
With the morrow shall rever bring hom.

Their New Year's friend a the old they gieet;
Eut mine are the metnorits sad if sweet
That pass the new guest in life's crowde

street;
Let me sleep while the Old Year dies.

My head is bowed and my eyes are dim
And take not the light they gave;

Then call me not up to mate merry with him
Who treads on the eld man's grave !

In the morning light of the life.long year
Tho outer mists themselves look clear,
Eat I to the Shadow am all too near

Let me sleep while the Old Year dies.

In the cave of the earth down fathoms below
The greenness whereon we stand,

'Tis said that a centra! firo djlh glow
A realei and burning land

If deep in the heart such fires abide,
And the Tallica stretch and currents g'iJe,
That tee no greenness snd ftel no tldo.

Then sleep while the Old Year dies.

Perhaps w hile gleama of the future's light
On the foreiicad the New Year wears.

We may not care how the long dread night
Fulls down on the old grey hairs;

But 'he veil of the grave.clouds gather near,
And the long dea th silene lies close to mine

ear,
So 1 have no joy in the coming year-- Let

rue e'eep while the Old Year dies.

A Sketch. It was midnight the
violent tempest was roused and rarae
sweeping over the land the howling
winds piteotisly whistled through the
mountains the roaring clouds loudly
pealed through the Eahle clouds aboe,
and was reverberated from hill to crap
until it was finally lost in the far distance,
only to he followed by another still more
dreadT'.il. All naittre was cotnulsed ;nd
hsaven and earth seemed ready to embrace.
A bright vivid of lightning, followed
by a peal of thunder that seeded the. ex-
plosion of heaven's vast artillery, li: up
the uniierse with a horrid glare discov-
ering at the same time the-blnr-d- y midnight
assassin Ia3' hps compressed nostrils
distended, while with uplifted weapon be
stealthily approaches the victim cf his
hate. He slops and wiih glaring eyeballs
emlenvors to penetrate the thick darkness

lie discovers at length a form extended
before him he creeps with slow and
cautious step towards the silent sleeper
another step and the murderer sprang
upon the .unconscious xictim and rci&dlv
p tinged his d.tgcr to the hilt in the bosom
of h:s own cat.

fcSThat's what callaca

ZsT Ah, my good fellow," snid one
man to another, slapping him funiliarly on
the shoulder, you're one of the men we
read of!" "How so!" inquired the other.
" Where did you rend of me ?' " In the
police reports." The man we read of"
drew his fist, hut the other was at a safe
distance.

CP" Dobhs :iys that the ra in that keeps
a fast horse and a fiijhtin-eoe- li is just as
sure to go to the den ii as a brick house tht
'js'.iokcd up iti : l-- w suit. '

-

CiT When you would k;inw how a bull
looks wi:h his tail twisted, just ask a m.wi
for "ihat little hill he owes you" when he
is talking u a woman.

EA. young lady, a few nights since,
intending to clasp her 'cloak, threw her
arm 8 around an editor, and did not dis-

cover her mistake until lis fainted.

Men contrary to iron, are worse to
be wrought upon when they are hot: and
are far more tractable in cold blood.

EiAh, my friends, one smile of virtue
is more touching than all the curesses of
fortune. -- JJarmor.tel.

Th "Mountain Sentinrl" is pnhHshed cv
ery Thursday morniiiy af Two Dollars per
annum, payable halt yeatly.

No subscription wilt be taken for a shorter
period than six months; nnd no paper will be
discontinued vntil all arrearage are paid. A
ailure tn notify a discontinuance altheexpira-tionotjt- h

term subscribed for, will be consider-
ed as a new engagement.

TTADYERTISEMENTS will be inserted
at the following rates: 50 cents par square for
the frtt insertion; 75 cent for tho second; S I

for three insertions, and 25 cents pr square
for every subsequent insertion. A liberal de
duction made to those who advertise by the
year. All advertisement handed in mast have
the proper number of insertions marked there-
on, or they will be published till forbid and
charg-e- in accordance with the above terms.

JjTAlI letters and communications, to insure
attention must bo post paid.

MORE

NEW GOODS!
CHEAPER THAN EVER!!

fglUE subscriber has just received from
the Esl, at hi" New Store Room in

S Ebensburg, a SPLES Dl D assortment
, of
Fall and Winter Goods,

Adapted to the tirtes and wants of the people
of this section of country. Ilia stock of goods
having been selected with care, and purchased
at the lowest cash prices, he leels confident
hat h cennot be beaten either as regards
tuality or cheapness; and consist of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
Silks, Linens Checks,

Muslins, Cottonadcs, a large vari-
ety, of Prints and Fancy Dress

Goods,
HARDWARE, QUEENS WARE,

BOOTS AMI SHOES.
Hats, and Caps,

Groceries $c.Together with every thing usually kept in a
country store. Ili3 friends and the public
generally are respectfully invited to give him
a call.

EDWARD ROBERTS.
Sept. 26, 1850.-- 51.

IV HO TV A A' TS EARQ A J A S?

EVANS &TlIUGHES,
Have just received at their Clothing S:ore

in Ebentbuig, a large and tplendid assortment
of
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING,

anion? which mny be enumerated
. All kinds of Cloth, Dress, Sack
and Business Coats; Iieavpr, Felt and

Blanket Overcoats of all sizes; a large lot
of Satinet and Cassimere Pantaloons of all

colors and qualities; and a good as-
sortment of Silk and Cassimere

Fancy Vests, Hats and Caps,
together with every kind

of Boys Clothing.
ALSO,

Fine and Coarse Shirts, Handkerchiefs,
Silk Shirts, Stocks, Umbrellas, all of

w hich they will dispose of on the most
reasonable terms. I'hey have atsoou

hand a large stocK of Ch ths Cassi
meres and Vesting?, which they are
prepared to make up in the most

woikmanlike manner, ando the.
most accomodating terms for

cash or approved country pro-
duce. Their entire itock of
Clothing is made, up acced-

ing to the latest Fashirns.
Having elected their coid with great

purchased on the' lowest cash terms, l.'.c--
"are prepird to acoo:n-dai- their friends ami

cuhimhi rs u it h clothing of a Fiiperior quality
rtd at loner prices ti'm gni-- f a similar

quality were ever mid in this county.
Th. public are respectfully invited to call

and ejtainmp their goods.
Nov. 7.. 135.0. 5-- tf.

'

man nop.
Tiie undersigned respectfulfy announces to

b'n fiirmi-- . and the trtv ltin cnrimniniiity thai
hv his tnken this larpe a n ' .coin mod i'u ti"'inf
in thr hnro'jj;h of flliensburg. formerly kept
S. J. rierihhuw, where be w il! be happy to ac
mm moil-!- e Ins friends anil thoHe wh may tu
plea'i'd to faVfr him wit ii their p ttroaifc.
Having fitted up tht; fli.nno Tn an excellent
manner, he can assure the tiavllii g piil?ie
that uot'iirig tvill he wanting on his part ih-"- t

will cm- ritmio t the comfort of his cmlnmerB
IIm TABL will always I e mi p plied viih

the bi-H- l tin? markets can afford, mid his 33 Alt
is tilled wi h choice liquors. His STABLE
h.'injr very lrje and alteoded by a carefil
Hos'Ut. he is prepared to accommodate Dro-
vers on the most reasonable terms.

U. M'DERMIT.
March 28, If50. 25-- if.

Notice.
l.ewers of cum ttstamento

anittxo on the e' .te of Andrew I) Hin t II v . late
f Caoibri.i ci'iinty. deceased, h.ive benu graiit.

ed to the Hiih8eriber, residing in Hi'cns!ii rjr.
rhnt-- indebted to snid etlutc will pleie netdA
their bccounl, and t !).. Uaimg
claims demist the saiue will pieyeul lliein
properly authentic ite l f.r sett

ItOBKlH L. JOllsn)N,
Adm'r cum test annexo.

December 10, 1653 10-6- 1

SALT! SALT!
J)!Jifh BARRELS prime Conemaugh

Salt just received and for sale
at me store qX- - . , -

J. IVORY & Co.
, , Summit, l1?

50 bbls Conemaugli Salt.
10 sacks Ground Alum Salt,

for sale by .

MURRAY Sc ZAHM.

CASTINGS received and fori
lv at J, C. O'eiii'e Str -

PRE SIIARRIVAL

CHEARG
RIFFLE et I1UMP3 REVS,

Have received Ironic PtiunVlphu, at ther
Store Room at the Summit, a large and splen-
did 'assortment of -

Fall and Winter Goods,
selected with great care, and wit ha desire to
accommodate the wants of all. .Their slock
consist of . .
Cloths, Cassimrrrs, Snltinrln, Trrrds,' Cinshaxns

Flannels, Prints of eriry varitty,
Linseys, De Lains, hie latest

styles cf Shauis,
Hats and Cajs,

Boots and Shoes.
II a rdware, Queensware,

BOOKS and STATIONARY,
Together with a heavy stock ofg n o c i: u 1 1: s,

In fact aluinst everything- reqiired to satisfy
the wants of the community. Having pur.
chused at the lowest cash prices .they are pre-
pared to accommodate their customers nil It

goods on terms a little lower than , they can be
purchased at other establishment in the
county. All are respectfully invtted to give
them a call and judge tor thtam Ivr.

October 17th lfc5u.

On Monday JVext
WILL BE OPENED

POPEL1N LUSTRES,
ERMINE CLOTHS

PLAID CLOAKIXGS,
ROB ROY do ,

MODE ALPACAS.
SUP MO US DE LAINES,
CAMALIOX audBLK SILKS

CRAPE LEISSf.
And iirM goods of every variety.

EMBOSSED TABLE COVERS,
JENNY I.IND. SACRAMENTO AND

ZEPHYR TRIMMINGS,
DRESS BUTTONS. $C.

A LSO
JENNY LIN I) WELTS,

LASTING AND MOROCCO GAITERS,
GOAT AND MOROCCO BOOTS,

JENNY LIND BOOTS.
GUM SHOES AND GAITERS,

? 1 1 Ti a ft It Ml mil n fl 7T1 ,.m t.t h fyZ
cits, all of which tcill be sold low for CASH,
y u. tv. iuuu yCo,

Notice,
Ail persons indebted to the n ndersipned for

Professional Services are hereby notified that
I have left inv books in the hand nf K llit-- r

CHIN on. Ei-q.- , fur etth,melll and collect iiui.
ti is ncipea mat all pcrt-nn- having um-ettic-

accouniB on my books will c;ill am) nenle the
same before the lOlh of December, as after
that date my books will be put into the hands
of an officer for collection.

Wm. LEMON.
Nov. 14, 1850. C-- tf.

i OTIC 12.

Letters Testamcriary on the cfafe of JcohZern Sen. late of Carroll township Cambria
county . deceased, having been granted bv the
Register of said county to the understernpH
all persons indebted to said estate are rt quested
in make immediate pay meat , and those having
claims to preeenl them properly authenticated
for eelllemcrit.

E 1.'N U EL DISHART.
Nov. 21. 1850 7-- bt.

NOTICE.
Letters of Administration having been grant-

ed, to he underpinned by the Kec'Mer 0f Cam-bri- a

c.iintv. on the e- -t lie of J. din Hnrtlelt latp
of JSufumcrhill town-ihip- . in .id county, dec d
All persons indebted to said Cbtate are req'iirid
:v ui'ikp payment vvitnut delay. amUh'oe hv
ine claim lit present them properly uuthenti-rate-

for ettic:ne"t.
SMIAfl ANN DURTNETT.

Nov. 21. 1650 7-- tit.

JUST RECEIVED.
Pure W hi'e Lul. Linseed Oil, Nails,

Glass, Mackcral, Herring, Sugar,
and

STONE CROCKS,
And for sale at the iore of

E. RO HERTS.

rrp5 II ahana,
's- - Napo. ('olerado.

Light Rrovvn, &
IIatfSpini.il CIGAR??.

Jnt received. ' G. W. TO D D &. Co.

ON ra r--

PRIME RIO COFFEE
Y. . TEA.

SUGAR.
MOLASSES

RICE dc. dj--c

Fresh from the Easfera Market at
G. W. I ODD Jt CO'S.

JVAX TED:
WOOL, BUTTER, EGGS and

Produce of every description
W. TODD & CO.

W'lHTK IsKAD, and Linked
Oil. for sslehy J- - MOORE.

TO FARMERS AND MEN OF PUSINESS

OILS- - CANDLES & GUANO.
f EMI E SU nscRIHER off. is, at t!ie lowest
JS. raten. in any quantity lo 8nit pnrchsstrs,

GENUINE PERUVIAN GUANO,
and every variety of

SPERM. 'WHALE. LARD. AND

TANNERS OIL
Maiiufacturt-rs- , Tanners, Farmers, Dealers

and Consumers .are invited to call.
' GEOh'GE IV. R IDC WAY.

No. 37 North WlmrvM, the first
OE STORE

helow Race street, Philadelphia.
August 15. 1850 45-3- m.

f)A DirreU of Superior Flour, part extra for

UV ' J. IVT0 RY &, Co.

Wanted.
lbs Wool for whicho one the highest prices willa,uUU be paid.

,' F, ROBERTS.

Wholesale and Retail
Tin Copper ? Sheet" iron

JfSa n ufa ctor y.
The subscriber adopts this method of retur.

ning thnuks to hi-- " friends and the pntdie
generally for tho libera I'patronage heretofore
bestowed upon him, aad begs leave to inform
them that he has enlarged his business, andnow
keeps constantly on hand a large supply o
every variety of

TINWARE,
stove-P- a pe,

dripping pans,
zin k boiler s.

coal buckets, tea
A' E T T L E S , 4-- c, $-- c.

which he will sell w holesale or retail as
low as any ether establishment in the
country, lie is also prepared to manu-
facture SPOUTING for houses at the
shortest notice and on the most reasonable
terms. Merchants and ethers desirous of
purchasing bills of ware, are respectfully
invited tocull as he is prepnred to furnish
all articles in his line equally as low as
can Le had either east or west, and ail or- -

' ders addressed to him will Le promptly
attended to.

JOB WORK of every description, dene
on the shortest notxe.

The undersigned hopes, by a strict at-

tention to business to receive a Lberal
share i f public patronage.

Old copper and putertaken in exchange
for ware.

' GEORGE HARNCAME.
Oct.S. 1S4U 5-- tf.

rvri? vnn

Mtl.illbi LGTII
l will receive due attention.

t ft J H E informs his! Rt'rencc be made to Rt- - Riv. M.O"
U friends (.he generally that Connor. Ilishop l'ii tsbu . Rev. li. t. tial-ha- s

rented for a term venrs' larp-- Loreltn. Cambria cuuuty,- i

house in the borough of Ebensburg formerly
kept by Jame- - Rhey, and known heretofore as
the Washington Hotel." where he will be
happy to accommodate all tboe who may la.
vor him with their patronage, and will usu ev.
ery exertion to make their slay pleasant and
agreeable. His

will be furnibhed w:th everything the merko
affords, his

will be supplied w ii Ii the beet wines and liquors
can be in the eaalern markets

and his

are large and will be atlemied oy careful host-lei'- s.

Persons wishing lo visit anv section of
the county will be furnirhed with a conveyance.

ANDREW J. RUEV.
Ebensburg, May 23, lSaO 33

KDBA INVADED!
New and Cheap

The undersigned hegs leave lo inform hia
riends and the public generally, that he has
purchaiicd the entire stock J. P. Urban &. Co
in Cnrroliioo. IJis stock ix extensive, eintira-cin- g

a boost every article U6iilly kept a
Country Store, and consists in patt.of a largo
assortment of

Spring and Summer Goods,
anion w hicb, are

Cloths. Cassimerea Vesting,
Satlinets, Linens. Checks,

Tweed, Cot t onacii's. Calicoes,
Nankeens, Drillings, Tieking,

Musilns, (iin j.'i.inis. La Wiji,
bilks. Delaines, loinb,zinc6,

Losires. Alpacas,
Hosiery. Ribbons. !

La'c, Gloves, die., &.C

ALSO, a largo osMoriiiieni fit

IJouts aad Shoes,
Hats and Caps, i

UMBRELLAS. PARASOLS,
Hardware, Quecnsware, Groceries,

BOOKS &, STA TIONAivV,
DACON, FISH, SALT. &c , &c.

In fact ever; l hing- wanted a I'oiintry
Store, all of which Ibey will as CHEAP
if not a LIT I LE CHEAPER tlian any other
Store in the county.

Lumber produce t iken in exchange for
tgoo.lK. Give us a call all those who wish
o buy cheap.

JOHN C. O'NEILL.
Carrollton, August l'i, 1850.

A Large 101 01 oieacneu Brown Mu
.vra :.. i j r--

ia lins. juat receive-- i hiui lor sale verv !io.w
ho store of MURdAV & Z.4II.M

fTglCft, Star &. Mould Candles
i nd c uy iu oi. tu oy i iijih jiiri re

ceived, for sale by J. MOOIiE.

lHrjre lot of PRINTS and GINGHAMS
of superior quality and Idlest styles, just
eceived aud for

..', MURRAY & ZAHM.
August 1, 1850.

ft ASKETS. Axes. rihhrellHs.Broms-- , El .

& fgy Encirelers," and Sundries gnerally
or sale by

G. XV. TODDi. CO.

ALW AYS ON HANDS:
FAMILY FLOUR,
BACON.
TERMS-CAS- H.

MILTON ROBERTS.

JUST RECEIVED.
Mould Dipp'd, aud Star Caudjea.
Soap, Brooms,

8 by 10. 10 by 12, and 10 by 14 Glass.
Cotton Yarns. , . .

Cotton Hatting'. (

; Suiokine Tohticco,
Pure White Load Slc. Sea., at

. G. XV. TODD feCO'S.

CLOVER SEED, BA CON A WHISKEY
of sale by J. MOORE.

LARGK quantity of Dun
canon Nail, and Spikes from 3 to 5 inch-e- s

for ta!e at Moors' Stoore.

SHELL and Sj.anUh Polka Combs. PortM
Brushes, Fancy Soaps andOlir.phat

for silo -

- : G. W. TODD i CO.

st. Francis' academy for boys.
Loretlc Cambria county. Pa.

refills Iiiftituiion. in charge of ih Fran.
Jj circuit Uroiheif, mm! dit-'.an- t four mites

from the dur t mail t ad .i lrn IMii

id nnd Pittbtirg , w ill. on lhe it-- t Miicl..y in
September, bu opened fir the reception of pu-ll"- ,

who " ill le iii.s'iuc-e- in any of the !

lowing branches of an ikmintary and liberal
education: licadniff. Writing, Arithmetic,
t'nglisii Ctrammar , Ancient aiid .Modern (Jeog
rpliv, U.--u of J!obc!!, Ele n's of Natural
I'hilos. phy. Ancient and Mc-dtr- ll'tory,
L'ook Keeping, a full toutfe of .Ma!ii ini'.ics,
und of the Greek and L;ti;u Classic.-'-, Sis.

'1 Lii MS.
Ti.e Annual pension f-- r UoardTu."

. .. ... .i i r i i

XJBENSBl'RC, A. j

undersigned respectfully may
and public he of

of that brir.k
' lain r

that purchased

of

in

BONNETS,

in
sell

and

and

and

by-- "

lllOJl, 1 Ul nil iJMiU'g. t:iHU.II ,tpr, fj)
.1 .... . 4' ln.l .1 '. n .....;K!o f

half tearlv in advance.) is, J
i'omuge tif ItHers, bcoks and stationary, if

not furnifhed by parents or guardians, will
foim an extra charge, as will also Medical at-

tendance.
The Scho!aftic Year commencing as above,

will close the 15th of Jn!y following.
Tho.o remaining- at the institution during-th-

Summer vacation, will be charged $12
exliB.

E.ich pupil must be provlJcd with asnflicient
Isujjply of Summer and V inter clolliing; nix
'shuts, mx ui.cUel haiidkt rchlefs . hix pairs of
etncki:gf, four pair of drawers , six towels,
and three puir of boots or

I he hcuhhy location of tiie El i blihment.
together with p'cl'iiesque frenery the varied
and extensive prospect all arcunO. beneficial
to youthful nuiidf must ret der il dtfiruble
as a place of education.

The attention of tho IJrothers to the intel
lactu.il moral and religious culture of hoyr-eitlru-te-

to their care, will be uuremitting;
and to render that attention effective, the uitci
pline will exad.jet mihl and parental.

A half yearly account of the heaith. conduct
and literary progress of each pupil, will he
transmitted to ht parent or guardian.

All letters addressed funs! paid) li the"Stf
lienor of the Franciscan Monastery, LorttKo,"

October 3. 1B5U 3.

JUST RECEIVED AT TIIE

Lawns, Lusirrs, forn fol'd & Faury Prinls.
IRISH LINENS. TICKING'S.

FANCY AND DOMESTIC GINGHA VS",

ri.-iiiisc- Sh irliii :uicl

Central! v,

HATS $ CAPS,
POOTS & SHOES,

TOBACCO and C1CARS,
UMBRELLAS, QUEENSWARE A.c

All of w have been bought at the preseni
hw prices, and will lie sold Hccordmgly, citi
and see. Alwavs ready tot-hn.v-. jimkN.

MILTON kUUERTS.
Mav 30. 1S18.

. .
Wanted Immediately. !

"5 00,000 lbs of Wool wanted bx
A JOIINM O.N MOORE

DOZEN Roots and Shoes just re-

ceived ami for sale bv
MURliAY ZAII.M.

"J 1 LL a nd C'Ur SAWS for sale at the
store of

MURRAY ZAI1M- -

Red Lead, Spanish Brown,
White Lead, Whiting. Putty,
Varnish, Spirits Turpentine,
and JSwcet Oil. for sale bv

G. W. TODD & CO.

LOUR. A lot of prin.e flour for snle
J. C.

Fresh shad,
44 M ACKER AL.

Just received and for sale by
G, W. TODD & Co.

LBS. Mould, Dipped and Star
Candles for sale by

MURRAY & ZAHM.

arrival of Gi oceries at tin oftRESII J.C. O'NEILL.

LUMBER. Lip and Joint fchingles, cud
Locut Posts for tale by

G. W. TODD & CO.

lAHfiFi lot of Stone and
Earthen IVare just received ami for sale

atlhe Store of J. MOORE.

LOT OF FINE SLT. tust reccivrJ and
-r tulc by MI LION ROBERTS.

Barrels Conemauph Salt
for salo by J. MOORE.

DOZEN Mann's Axes for ale tthestr3 of MURRAY ZAHM

WOOL Wanted dnd.the highest
irirpn niirl at I ha ctfrn of i

! J.C. O'NEILL.

Blanket. Long Cloth, Teken and
Fancy Shawls, ltest stvles, and cheap for
Ci-- ': V G. W. TODD 4.'Co. store- -

McA LISTER'S
ALL-- Il EALING OITMEXT

Contain! i:ig no Mr wary cr other Miami
.Oti '1 U VIOUS. ULCER, a- - d a!lklcc;ot

SORES, it has No EQUAL.
It is impossible lo give I'.e public an ader.u .

idea of the ureal success which haa tituY,.- -;

the alminibiratioii of the g O.irn..
for the past three years. It ia perfectly n

j loiiislMug to witness tile ettoots and heir -.

praises nesiniveu on iiiia jneciciiie. ,

one cou'd conceive that a single medic.
posses-tie- so much virtue, and had po:r',a
lieal so many i:i-ea- Hot il has be?

known that tens .f hots ltid have been c u

. fiieoda will bciin lu realise the trj; i 5"

our rcoiaiks in a loimrr advert irfmn.),
there would not bs a sinlw family la

nierica. ivi wouiu livo a Cay witiiuut pOt.
fcing- a box of

M' A LISTER'S ALL-HEALIN- G OIXT-MENT- ,

if ihey'but knew its Viriucn.
BURNS. It is one ofthe Lest things ia iki

until tor burn.
It MO I 11 EIJ and NURSES knew it, va!

in es of swollen or Sore Breasts and Strt
Nij'jdtS, Ibey uiil(l apply it. In g.jc'j
cuse, il ued, bctord.ug lo the directions, it

give reiuf in n vei y few hours.
PILES. --Thousands are yearly cured bi

this Ointinei.t. Il nrter fails in giving relief
tor the 1'iles.

RHEUM A TISM.
It removes, almost uumediatcly, the inau- -

iiialion and swelling, at id the pain ceaaen.
Read the directions urvund the box.

HEADACHE.
The salve has cured persons of the headacb

who had it rvguluily eve;y Week for 12ytrt.
so fevere as to cause Vunning.

The tot lowing teel iiuofi lal was given by th
celebrated Dr. Woofer Ueaclj, the author cf
the great Medical work entitled "The Anic.'i.
Can t ractice uf Icdtcine and Family fuyri-clall:- ,,

Having been made acquaintel with tne is.
grediciits which cotn;use M'ALISTEU'S
ALI..H EA LISG OINTMENT, and living
pre&criOel anJ lected u in several cases in my
private practice, I have iii hesitation in ay
ing or ceriifting that it ih a vcgeiafcie rciucu,
eoiilaining no mineral substaucz tchzitver, ti.il
its i:gieuieiii , combined as are, and us d as
oirected bv the Proprietor, are not only harm-
less i.ul of jjical value, being truelv? fcCienlins
ii on dy of great po'.lei; aim cheerfully ttcog.
mend il as a compound whii:ri has done much
ioml, nn v.iucli is adipied to tno cure uf a
ureal vtritiy of cases. Tuough I have never
eillier rccoiniiiriideU or engaged in the sa.e of

tt nicil iciiits, regard tor ihe truly huiie-t- ,
ccnsciettiiuus, and iiumaiiu chiracicr of tiis
Proprietor of the OiiiVineu'., and the value cf
;ib uiscuvery obliges uie Ij saj thus much

it.
W. DEACH.M D

New York April 2JJ IS IS.
AROUND I IIE IIUX ARE DIRECTIONS

FOli LINt; .M ALIT ER'S OIMMKNT
HiR M l;nl tl... I IVKii COMPLAINT

'Kit ii rhL.ts, r ; r r i; a. cuilulain,H'.vLIt HE A D. Mlllt; E Y ES, SORB
1 il'IOA T. N i: R V O U s A E EEC I IO.NS,

(PAINS, II E AD-A- 11 E, DEAFNESS. EAlij
ache. purn.--. oke lip, p.mples.

!.c. - ' ILK,1 SWELLED
, J ;

lOOlll-ACtlB- .
UjJfc: ,N T,K VAC

IZT i i'i 0:r,'ir,ci.t is go d f - y part ;
ih.j body ui litu'ji wiicn in? Jin, "la goaa
cases it be applied of en.

J a M ES M'c LISTER.
SoTe TrojirieJor ot'i'io ut--- Medicine"
PRICE 5 LENTS PER BOX.

FOR SALE uy
Lt-Mi- s Rnherts, EV-rshurj- .

Kern V Gorman, Jolmai i ti.
Wm. Houston. Ii.du tu.
S. Conl.r, ll.iliidavsb.irg.

Pru.ciplo Office No. 2?, Noiiii rhitd street,
Philadeljiiiia.

WM. TERRY, Geiu-ra- Agent.
July. 4. 1S10. 3J-I- V.

Fi;ir tlml CHEAP

THE ftibscn it r just received a very et.
tensive iif-rtrv- of ail jr'iod. nm.ii!y ke.-li- i

country store which will be bold at the veT
Low k,t price. Anions- mny oil.er arlic'.tt
are

13 R Y-- G OODS,
Which include

Cloths, rassiiiifrcs, SriSiSnrlt, Tweeds,
A mi Summer iMimU for Alen.

Frints. Giuliauis. Linen ooda.
Muslin . C.toh'iieres, aad

SILK GOODS.
A large supply of

UOOTS AM) snoES,
HTS. BONNETS, and CAPS.

Quctnsware, Crockc-r- &. Stofiewsre,
HARDWARE & CUTLERY.

Which includes Mili and Cross i:H Siwn, Ait
Scythes &. Sickles and ood upsortir.ccl of C'sr-pente- rs

ede tools. ALSO
Tin. ropprr. i Sheet Iron Ware.

W'hicll i matle in llie itouse. of Hie oeit mate,
rial by a first rate mechanic, a lare aupply
of fcucli manufactured articles u'wya "i hand,

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

ALSO

Of every Veritty and Description,
Amoit'2 which are

The Celebrated Halhway Cojk stoves 3 site
for wood. '

" Eton air light Cook stoves I
sizes for uud ii.l coal,

tt Vic'oiy Cook stove 2 sizes for

vool.
c Co uple c Cook stove 2 sixes

, for C'al.
Any Cook stove fold and r3.'o;r.:r.on JeJ, r

riUavs waif anted go .d. --

.I'u--Nin3 pliie .tovns 5 sizes, and Parlar
stoves for coal and wood, .Xc. .i.

E. HUG II S3.
Ebensburg Jse 7th 1S5J-3- S.

ii inr


